2014 PROJECTS

1. Finish Outfall project
2. Water Service on Foster Creek – COMPLETED JANUARY 2014
3. Water Service on Kanaka Creek
4. Install new light in Walnut Park
5. Replace culvert on Foster Creek
6. Clean Base Reservoir (contracted)
7. Paint inside water plant (contracted)
8. Trail construction
9. Cascade Avenue construction
10. Quad Gate construction
11. Well roof (contracted or city crew?) (Purchase well from County first)
12. Crack sealing?
13. Sidewalk grinding?
14. Wayfinding sign installation
15. Install PRV at new Loop Road waterline (contracted?)
16. Install 300’ +/- of new waterline along Kanaka Creek Road
17. New barkdust in landscape throughout City
18. Street tree replacement
19. Leak survey
20. In-plant lift station valving